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16. A B S T R A C T  
Many f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  t h e  r i s e  r a t e ,  growth,  and u l t i m a t e  geometry of exhausc clouds 
produced by t h e  s t a t i c  f i r i n g  of s p a c e  b o o s t e r s .  The mass,  h e a t ,  and momentum inputs 
i n t o  t h e  c loud a long  w i t h  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  s i g n i f i c a n t i :  zEfect 
t h e  c loud fo rmat ion  and d i s s i p a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  An a n a l y t i c a l  approach  t o  t he  c l o u d  
growth phenomenon must c o n s i d e r  t h e  coupled e f f e c t s  of  c o n s e r v a t i o n  of mass, mornentun, 
and energy ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n  of s t a t e  and a p p r o p r i a t e  i n i t i a l  a n d  b c u r d a r y  
c o n d i t i o n s .  
A mass-energy b a l a n c e  has  been determined f o r  t h e  e x h a u s t  c loud generaced clu.rirtg 
t h e  s t a t i c  f i r i n g  of t h e  S-IC r o c k e t  eng ine  ( f i r s t  s t a g e  of t h e  Apol lo  V f l i g h t  sys tsm) 
a t  t h e  NASA M i s s i s s i p p i  T e s t  F a c i l i t y .  Measurements show t h a t  approx imate ly  4C;. 330 ir 
per  second of c o o l i n g  wa te r  a r e  evapora ted  and e n t r a i n e d  i n t o  t h e  exhaus t  3e:, wk,ch 
p o s s e s s e s  a  mass f l u x  of  28,680 13 p e r  second.  The t o t a l  energy  of t h e  e x r a J s t  p;oc..~ct 
was 1.321 x 10" c a l o r i e s  pe r  second;  however, a f t e r  e v a p o r a t i n g  t h e  c o o l i n g  xt;rer ol3iy 
0.5293 x 10" c a l o r i e s  p e r  second was a v a i l a b l e  a s  s e n s i b l e  h e a t  and k i n e t i c  e r e rga ,  
The t o t a l  energy f l u x  of t h e  m i x t u r e  was 1 ,765 x  101° c a l o r i e s  pe r  second ,  
Thus, t h e  a v a i l a b l e  energy f l u x  of t h e  m i x t u r e  a s  i t  was e j e c t e d  i n t o  :he a t n c c -  r 
phere  was abou t  40% of t h e  t o t a l  energy f l u x  of t h e  exhaus t  p roduc t s  and a b o r t  36^ 6 c . C  1 
t h e  t o t a l  energy f l u x  of t h e  m i x t u r e  of t h e  c o o l i n g  wa te r  and t h e  exhaus t  prod~cts, I Y 
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INTROmCT ION 
Many factors affect  the r i s e  r a t e ,  growth, and ultimate g e o m t ~  
of exhaust clouds produced by the s t a t i c  f i r ing  of space boosters. The 
mass, heat,  and momentum inputs into the cloud along with the prevailing. 
meteorological conditions s ignif icant ly a f fec t  the cloud formation m d  
dissipation process. An analytical approach to  the cloud growth pheno- 
mena must consider the coupled ef fec ts  of conservation of m a s s ,  momntm, 
and energy, i n  addition t o  the equation of s t a t e  and appropriate initial 
and boundary conditions. 
Mass inputs in to  the exhaust cloud include the combustion products, 
entrainment of mass from the surrounding environment and water vapor 
introduced in to  the cloud from evaporation of cooling water i n  the: ew- 
haust deflector. During s t a t i c  f i r ing  of the S-IC a t  NASA's fississippi 
Test Faci l i ty  water is sprayed in to  the exhaust deflector a t  the rate 
of approximately 1.099 x lo6  l i t e r s  per minute. The heat output rate 
of the S-IC (1.34 x lo1' calories per second) is  adequate t o  completely 
evaporate th i s  flow r a t e  of water. The water spray and exhaust flame 
are well mixed i n  the exhaust deflector leading one t o  believe -that a 
s ignif icant  f ract ion of cooling water may be evaporated in to  the exha%t 
cloud during the s t a t i c  f i r ing .  
Many empirical relationships used t o  calculate cloud o r  p l m  growth 
include the heat ra te  (81) of the source. 8( fo r  the S-IC exhaust cloud 
m y  vary s i p i f i w t l y  depending on whether one chooses t o  include or 
a ~ e g l x t  that fraction of the heat output used t o  evaporated the cooling 
wafer, 
T!e evaporation of cooling water w i l l  not only affect  the heat in-  
2ut :o the cloud but the mass input as well, Ccsrnplele evqora t ion  05 the 
ccal;ing ~~altear would provide a mass input t o  the cloud exceeding the mss 
,;!put of the combustion products. 
 TI^ ef fec t  of cooling water evaporation on the heat and mass input 
to the cloud make it m d a t o r y  "that the water evaporation sa te  be deter- 
n.meJ before proceeding with cloud geometny calculations.  
IT. DETEWIMTION OF WATER E V N O W I O N  RATE 
A drawing of the S-I6 s t a t i c  t e s t  area is shorn t o  scale i n  Figure 1. 
The 5-IC test stand (Building 42201, is  a massive s t e e l  and concrete 
structure designed to  res t ra in  the S-IC stage ( f i r s t  booster stage) of 
the  Saturn V vehicle during s t a t i c  t e s t  f i r ings .  The stand has two 
rest posi t ions ,  B l  and 32 .  While this permits mounting and readying two 
boosters, only one would be fueled and f i r ed  a t  a time. 
6 h i r ing  the s t a t i c  f i r ings  1.099 x 10 l i t e r s  of water per minute 
are required t o  cool and wash "the flame deflector.  An al ternate  capacity 
of 4 4 3  x :LO' l i t e r s  per minute of deluge water is  provided on the stand 
lasself ;^OM. f i r e  protection, cooling and washdown. A flume from each t e s t  
positson di rec ts  cooling water to  a discharge basin fo r  collection and 
hater burning of residual fuel .  
The High Pressure Industrial  Water, Emergency Power kne ra t ing  and 
Heating Coqlex (building 4400), as its name indicates,  serves a threefold 
purpose iqlemented by the fo l lming f a c i l i t i e s :  (1) a p q i n g  p l a i t  :h-t l : .  
a maximm capacity of 1.263 x lo6 l i t e r s  per minute t o  supply industria: 
water for  deluge md f i r e  fighting t o  the t e s t  stands, barge docks, 2nd 
other hazardom areas;  (2) a 7,500 WA power generating p l m t  mdi switch- 
10 gear to  supply s t m a y  pmer  for  the t e s t  c o q l e x ;  43) a 1.137 x EO 
calories/hr.  water heating plant t o  s q p l y  circulating hot water Tor 
building and fuel tank heating md  for  operating d s o ~ t i o n  refr igerat ing 
uni ts .  These f a c i l i t i e s  are located in  one main b ~ l & n g ;  a small jeccnd 
floor area contains offices a d  the control room for  the cornglex, 
The high pressure water provided to  the t e s t  stand is dram fron the 
c i rcu lar  reservoir (4335) which is approximately 244 meters i n  diameter* 
The water flows through a 2.44 meter inside diameter pipe t o  the test  s t m d ,  
Water from three deep wells (4320, 4321, 4322) i s  used t o  replenish the 
reservoir a t  approximately 5.30 x l o 4  l i t e r s  per minute and 300' K. TFe 
discharge basin  nor^-east of t e s t  stand) provides a holding area for 
aray cooling water which is not evaporated as well as catching a d  retain- 
ing spi l lage of W-1 fuel .  
One m y  easi ly  deteasnine the quant i t ies  of water evaporated if the  
quantity of water s ~ ~ p p l i e d  t o the t e s t  stand and the m - o f f  t o  the dis- 
charge basin are  lam. The water evaporated i s  simply the diffe~rence of 
these two quant i t ies .  
The qumt i ty  of water provided t o  the t e s t  stand during the S-IC-blR 
s t a t i c  f i r ing  was d e t e ~ n e d  by two methods. The f i r s t  mthod corasisted 
of using a f loa t  type level indicator i n  the c i rcu lar  reservoir where t he  
f loa t  posit ion was indicated by the voltage drop across a precision powentic- 
meter. From the lam geomtry of the c i rcu lar  reseraroir, the water dram 
out bemeen successive levels  could be calcullated. The second method of 
d e t e d n i w g  the water pumped t o  the t e s t  stand used the p q  discharge 
cuwes p m ~ d e d  by the p q  manufacturers. Using the p q  speed and d is -  
&arge pressure one may enter  the pump curve and d e t e M n e  the water d is -  
charge rate per p q .  This r a t e  is multiplied by the nLomber of pumps 
operati-ing t o  yield the t o t a l  flow r a t e  provided t o  the t e s t  stand. A 
covarison of the flow calculated by both methods fo r  the S-IC-l1R s t a t i c  
firing (and for  the previous t e s t )  indicates a good agreement bemeen the 
two metho&, F l w  rates  used i n  the following calculations are  based on 
the pump d i s h a r g e  data. 
'kle first a t t e q t  t o  measure the water run-off from the S-IC t e s t  
stand eqloyed a stage of water level recorder (Stevens Type-F) mounted 
i n  the d i sda rge  basin. The stage recorder w a s  modified t o  change the 
8-day time interval  t o  a 3-hour interval .  The stage recorder w a s  i n s t a l -  
Bed i n  the  S- IC discharge basin approximately 76.2 meters north and 1 2 2  
meters east of the exhaust def lector  (Figure 1 ) .  
f i e  stage recorder was activated through use of a remote release 
cable which was actuated by the LOX barge personnel when they cleared the 
S-IC tes t  conrgalex. Actuation of the stage recorder occurred a t  approxi- 
mately To - 60 minutes, such tha t  i f  a couatdown hold of several hours 
w a s  encomtesed a time-history record of the water level  could not be ob- 
tained, In a a i t i o n ,  the accuracy of the water level measurements resul-  
ted i n  water quantity errors  on the order of 5-10% of the t o t a l  water 
p q e d  t o  the t e s t  stand during the s t a t i c  f i r ing .  
On the S-IC-12 s t a t i c  f i r ing  (Nov. 3,  1969) and on the S-IC-14 s t a t i c  
f i r i n g  (April 16, 1970) count holds in excess of three hours were en- 
countered and no usefil water level  data were obtained, 01 the S.-IC-13 
s t a t i c  f i r ing  (Feb. 6 ,  1970) the barge personnel neglected t o  ac t l a t e  the 
stage recorder. In each t e s t  a 16 m movie camera w a s  employed t o  record 
the water level  by photographing a water level rod attached t o  the stage 
recorder housing. On the S-IC-12 and S-IC-14 s t a t i c  f i r ing  the extended 
hold periods resulted i n  l i gh t  conditions which were insuff ic ient  for  
photographing the water level .  On the S-IC-13 s t a t i c  f i r ing ,  photographic 
records were made of the water level.  In view of the lack of accuracy 
and r e l i a b i l i t y  i n  the preceeding method of measuring the water level 
change i n  the discharge basin, an improved method w a s  developed for  use 
on the S-IC-1lR (June 25, 1970) and subsequent s t a t i c  f i r ings .  
The second method of measuring the water discharge from the S-IC 
t e s t  stand employed a water level indicator and water velocity rake maymted 
i n  the B-2 discharge flume on the S-IC t e s t  stand (Figure I ) .  The water 
level  indicator was composed of a sl ide-wire potiometer mounted t o  a 
balanced float (Figure 2 ) .  The s l i d e  wire and f l o a t  were mounted i n  a 
15.24 an. diameter pipe which was attached to  a 1.270 cm. s t e e l  plate, 
The plate  was attached t o  the flume with four ,952 cm. studs and azchor 
nuts. The water velocity rake was constructed with eight (8) logarith- 
mically spaced t o t a l  pressure tubes and a s t a t i c  pressure port  a t  the 
bottom of the discharge flume (Figure 2)  . The t o t a l  head tubes were 
attached to  a s t a f f ,  which i n  turn was attached t o  a 1.270 an. s t e e l  
plate .  The s t a t i c  port  w a s  ins ta l led  12.70 un. from the leading edge 
of the p la te  and the leading edge of the plate  w a s  rounded t o  minimize 
turbulence;; The-instal la t ion of the velocity rake and water level in-  
dicator is  shown i n  Figure 3. 
yne t o t a l  head t&es and the s t a t i c  por t  were comected t o  
2 3-5.89 newtom/m pressure t ruashce r s  and the s i p d s  were routed 
t o  an R-BOX on the S-IG t e s t  s tmd .  The data were acecorded on a k c h m  
5ystenl in tihe Data A c q ~ s i t i o n  Faci l i ty  (W) a t  the WA-mF.  The 
*water lev23 s i p d  was recorded i n  a s imilar  e r .  The water flaw 
&its were z~corded  f r m  T - 5 ~ m t e s  a t  a r a t e  of 25 s q l e s  per 0 
second, The data were time-averaged on 1.0 second in t emal s  and pre- 
sentet in both graphicd  a d  t h u l a r  form. From these data it w a s  pos- 
sl3i.e to estimte &e water q m t i t y  d i s h a r g e  from the S-HG t e s t  staad. 
m-? 
_ne resul ts  of t e s t s  to  deternine tihe water flow sa te  supplied t o  
the -..cst stand during the s t a t i c  f i r ing  in&cate that  the flow ra te  can 
'x accurately d e t e ~ n e d  from the pump pressure and R.P.M, data,  a d  
the ~ r , ~ u f a c t u r e k " s  pump curves. The n d n a l  water flow ra t e  supplied 
t o  xki-? rest s t m d  during at. S-IC s t a t i c  f i r ing  w a s  d e t e ~ n e d  t o  be 
6 
,-399 x 3.3 Biters per millute. 
TXe u t e r  level  indicator fa i led  t o  fkwction on the S-EC-1lR s t a t i c  
* ~ i  -.: .,:I,, -. . however, the water velocity rake provided data adequate for  
Setemdning both water discharge velocity and water depth, Plots of 
Cne pessure data from the water velocity rake are  given i n  Figure 4, 
The pressure data for the t o t a l  head tube a t  the posit ion 40.6 an, 
above t h e  &ischarge flume (H16.0) indicated that  waves were occassionally 
covericg the tube when the water flow w a s  a t  100% of raked flow 
[I. L199 I :g6 l i ters/min).  Previous observation of tlie water disdiarge 
i n  r>e flume during water flow t e s t s  p r io r  to  the actual static f i r ing  
indicated that the waves usually possessed an estimated height of 5-8 cm. 
w i t h  an occasional maximm estimated height of 10-15 cm. Thus i f  the 
II16.0 to t a l  head tube was frequently covered a t  any time p r io r  t o  the 
s t a t i c  f i r ing ,  the water level should have been within 5-8 cm. of the 
40.6 an. position. Calculation of the water f low depth from the static 
pressure data a t  100% water flaw p r io r  to  s t a t i c  f i r ing  indicated a 
water flow depth (d) of 37.15 an. Calculation of the water flow depth 
6 based on rated quantity flaw at 100% flow (1.099 x 10 l i te rs /&n) ,  the  
awrage water velocity from the measured velocity p ro f i l e ,  and the cross 
sectioned area of the flume discharge indicated a f low depth of 37 .42  ma 
The close agreement of the above water flow depth values, indicated that 
for  a l l  pract ical  purposes the water flow depth can be determined from 
the s t a t i c  pressure reading. The water velocity prof i le  i n  the discharge 
6 flume a t  100% flow (1.099 x 10 li ters/min) is ,presented i n  Figure 5, 
Analysis of the tabulated data (Appendix) indicates tha t  the water' flud 
depth decreased progressively from d = 25.4 an. a t  To + 10 seconds t~ 
d = 2.54 an. a t  To + 71.5 seconds. The s t a t i c  pressure reading dropped 
t o  a minimum a t  To + 76.5 seconds. The s t a t i c  f i r ing  was terminated pre- 
maturely a t  To + 78 seconds and the water depth increased abnrptly a t  
approximately To + 80 seconds. 
F rm observation of the water flow t e s t  p r io r  t o  ehe S-IG-IIR static 
f i r ing  it was noted tha t  it took about a minute fo r  the water f P m 7  depth 
t o  decrease to  approximately zero i f  the water flow was absuptly stopped 
while a t  about 80% flow. In the pressure p lo ts  (Figure 4) it can be ob- 
served that  the water level  was reduced to  zero i n  approximately seventy-five 
secon&; and it is anticipated tha t  t h i s  was residual water which was 
in t h e  flume a t  the point of ignition. The fact  tha t  the water level  
dropped t o  less  than 1.27 an. indicated tha t  very l i t t l e ,  i f  any, water 
is added t o  the discharge flaw during the s t a t i c  f i r ing .  A water flow 
6 depth. of 1-27 an. would be less  than 2 %  of the t o t a l  1.099 x 10 li- 
ters/min, p ~ q e d  t o  the t e s t  stand. Water flaw measurements recorded 
w i t h  the velocity rake for  s t a t i c  f i r ing  S-IC-15 on 30 September 1970 
essenStially duplicated those obtained during f i r ing  S-IC-llR. The 
water depth again decreased progressively from approximately 37.1 cm. 
a t  To t o  less  than 1 .27  an. t o  To + 70 seconds. Therefore, it is  con- 
cluded that for  purposes of establishing a mass-energy balance fo r  the 
S-IC rocket engine exhaust cloud, it is  appropriate t o  assume tha t  a l l  
of t91e water pumped t o  the t e s t  stand deflector is atomized or  vaporized 
XV. DETERMINATION OF MASS-ENERGY BALANCE 
Water a t  approximately 300' K is  pumped t o  the t e s t  stand a t  a ra te  
6 
of 1.099 x 1-0 l i t e r s  per minute (18,250 kilogr'ams/sec) . The measure- 
ments of water discharge from the t e s t  stand indicate that  essent ial ly  
100% of this water is evaporated and is entrained in to  the cloud i n  
vapor form, There was contention by some t e s t  stand personnel tha t  
par t  of the water was atomized and did not enter  the exhaust cloud. 
Obserga-ilisn of the spray pa r t i c l e  s i ze  during pre-s ta t ic - f i r ing  water 
flow tests indicated that  the droplets were of the order of 100 microns 
kc me,m d ime te r .  In an environment of 300' K and 50% humidity, a 
100 nicron droplet w i l l  evaporate before it f a l l s  3.048 meters. Tern- 
perataxes a t  152.4 meters from the t e s t  stand have been measured and 
found to range about 311' K near the ground t o  over 400' K a t  18-25 
meters above the  ground. The estimated average temperature of the 
exhaust products a t  the  flame bucket is about 187s0 K.  In t h i s  type 
of environment i t  is ant ic ipated t ha t  any atomized water would be vap- 
orized instantaneously. In addit ion the  a f f ec t  of the  exhaust j e t  
impingement on the  cooling water would be t o  atomize the  water i n to  
smaller  drople ts  than those produced on the  p r e - s t a t i c - f i r i n g  water 
flow t e s t .  Consequently, it is  concluded t ha t  18,280 kg. of water i s  
vaporized each second and t h a t  t h i s  mass is entrained i n t o  the edlaust  
j e t .  
The r a t e  of production of combustion products f o r  a typ ica l  S-iC 
s t a t i c  f i r i n g  is  approximately 12,970 kilograms per  second. The aver- 
age temperature and veloci ty  of the exhaust products a t  the  e x i t  of 
the  engine a t  1875 K and 2287 meterslsec,  respectively at atmospheric 
pressure (Ref. 1 ) .  The exhaust products a re  approximately 69% carbon 
dioxide and 31% water with a weighted spec i f i c  heat  of 0.437 ca lor ies  
per  gram per  Kelvin (Ref. 3 ) .  The t o t a l  energy of the exhaust gases 
was computed t o  be: 
E n t h a l ~ ~  = 8.50 x l o 9  calories/second (Ref. 373O Kj 
Kinetic Energy = 8.15 x 10' calories/second 
Total Energy = 1.665 x l 0 l o  calories/second 
The above t o t a l  energy value of 1.665 x l o l o  ca lo r ies  per  second under 
actual  t e s t  conditions compared favorably with the  value of 1,34 x 10 16 
calories/second quoted f o r  standard atmospheric conditons (Ref. 2 ) .  
In order t o  d e t e n i n e  the  mass and energy released i n t o  the  a t -  
mosphere, it is necessary t o  consider how these values w i l l  be used, 
For i m t m c e ,  i f  one is interested i n  only the mass and energy flux 
at The test  stand deflector,  these values could be determined as the 
sum of the m a s s  and energy of both the water and exhaust gases. Iiow- 
ever, i f  one is interested i n  the energy flux in to  the atmosphere which 
is available to  produce f ree  and forced convection of the exhaust cloud, 
the energy required t o  vaporize the water and ra i se  it t o  some f ina l  
t e q e r a t u r e  must be considered. Since the mass of the vaporized water 
is  approximately 130% of the mass of the exhaust gases, the flux of 
available energy in to  the atmosphere w i l l  be an order of magnitude 
smaller than the t o t a l  flu of the rocket engines. Obviously th i s  
diflference w i l l  s ignif icant ly a f fec t  the r a t e  of growth and maximum 
cloud height. Also as the water vapor condenses, the la ten t  heat w i l l  
be areleased and t h i s  energy w i l l  be available to  drive the cloud t o  
greater al t i tudes.  
k s m n g  tha t  negligible entrainment of atmospheric a i r  occurs 
i r a  the vic in i ty  of the deflector and neglecting compressibility, the 
proper t ies  of the exhaust j e t  may be computed downstream of the deflec- 
tor bucket a t  a point where mixing of the exhaust products and the 
water vapor is complete. Employing the conservation of momentum prin- 
ciple md assuming tha t  the i n i t i a l  velocity of the water vapor is 
zero, the velocity of the gas-water vapor mixture a t  the downstream 
location can be computed as follows: 
W (at  deflector) = MV (af te r  complete mixing) 
" V + % V W  8 6 = (Mg + 4) Vm 
where 
M = mass 
V = v e l o c i t y  of  mass 
g = gas 
w = water  vapor 
m = gas-water vapor mixture 
Subs t i tu t ing  i n t o  equation ( 1 ) :  
(12970) (2287) = (12970 + 18280) Vm 
V = 950 meters/sec. 
m 
The f i n a l  temperature and ava i l ab le  energy content  of  the  mixtxre 
of gas products and water vapor may be est imated by determining the  energy 
required t o  vaporize the  water ,  r a i s e  t h e  water vapor t o  the  final tenper- 
a t u r e ,  and a c c e l e r a t e . t h e  mixture t o  t h e  mixture ve loc i ty  ca lcua l t ed  above, 
The energy required t o  evaporate t h e  water and t o  r a i s e  t h e  water vapor 
and combustion gases mixture t o  t h e  f i n a l  temperature is computed as 
follows : 
To r a i s e  t h e  water from i n i t i a l  temperature t o  bo i l ing  po in t :  
Q = 1.372 x 109 ca l / sec .  1 
To vaporize t h e  water:  
Q2 = 9.86 x l o 9  ca l / sec .  
'1'0 r a i s e  the  water vapor and combustion gases mixture t o  final 
temperature : 
The s p e c i f i c  heat  o f  t h e  water vapor - combustion,gas mixture 
aused i n  t h e  equation f o r  Q3 was determined by t r i a l  and e r r o r .  A value 
was ass-med f o r  Tm which allowed C t o  be ca lcu la ted  s ince  the  composition P 
o f  the  mixture is known. This procedure was repeated u n t i l  t he  assumed 
value o f  Tm s a t i s f i e d  the  energy equation. 
Conducting an energy balance f o r  t h e  mixture, i t  can be shown t h a t  
the  t o t a l  ava i l ab le  energy o f  t h e  mixture (TI&) is equal t o :  
where : 
3rd. l-3. represents  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of  t h e  mixture. 
rn 
Combining equations (2) and (3) ; 
Subs t i tu t ing  i n t o  equation (4) t h e  following r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  
obtained:  
The f i n a l  mixture temperature a s  obtained from equation (5) i s ;  
Tm = 539 KELVIN 
T!IW the  mixture of  combustion products and water vapor has a 
ve loc i ty  o f  950 meters/sec. and a temperature o f  539'~. The p roper t i e s  
of  the exhaust gases,  cooling water ,  and t h e  mixture a r e  summarized 
in Table I. 
TN3LE I .  P R O P E R T I E S  OF COMI3USl'ION PRODUCTS AND 
COOLING IVA'I'EII FOR TYPICAL S - I C  S T A T I C  FIRING 
v. SrnIF.lflRY 
A mass-energy balance has been determined f o r  the  exhaust-cloud generated 
during the  s t a t i c  f i r i n g  of  t h e  S - I C  rocket  engine ( f i r s t  s t age  of  the Apoiio 
\' f l i g h t  system) a t  t h e  NASA Miss iss ippi  Tes t  F a c i l i t y .  Measurements shos~  
t h a t  approximately 18,280 Kg/sec. of  cooling water a r e  evaporated and en- 
t r a ined  i n t o  t h e  exhaust j e t  which possesses a mass f l u x  of  12,970 Kg/sec, 
Tlie t o t a l  energy o f  t h e  exhaust products  was 1.665 x 1 0 ' ~  c a l o r i e s  per 
second; however, a f t e r  evaporating the  cooling water only 0.546 x KO 10 
c a l o r i e s  pe r  second was ava i l ab le  a s  sens ib le  heat  and k i n e t i c  e n e r m ,  
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APPENDIX I 
ROUND MEASUREMENT 
P CMMAN SYSTEM 
/\/L TEM NO 3 
PEC 
DATE 
P R E L I M I N A R Y  
WSU SPECIAL 11 1-303  PRELIL(I WART 
10.-(PC-I1 TIC-DAB DATE-06/25/70 TABULATEON W AVERAGES 
EM6 DATA l0UC SAR RATE AID SYSTEW W 3 
0 6 5 0 3 5  0 6 5 0 3 6  D65037 D65038 0 6 5 0 3 9  0 6 5 0 4 0  b e 5 0 4 1  
TIME 
SEC P S I 0  P S I 0  P S I D  P S I 0  P S I D  P S I 0  P S I 0  
R @ J  S P L ~ I A L  ; ~ l - b ~ >  PEEilhlNAF7 
- S I C - :  t P V P - c a r  OATE-OI/25/70 T A ~ U L A T I G N  Ot AVERACES Tlhf 0 r13  83 I )  
C W  @ A T &  : O K C  BAN PATE A / '  SYSTEM WCI 3 SCAN - C C A L I I .  STCP - N / 4  1 - 1  
015335 0 6 3 0 3 6  065337 0 6 5 0 ) 8  0 6 5 0 3 9  0 6 5 0 4 9  0 6 5 0 4 1  0 6 5 0 4 2  065043 C63Ov3 
9 1 k t  
e%a : &$ID P S ~ D  PSID p a 1 0  FSIC PSIO F ~ I D  PSIC FSIC I AV 

blSU SFEClAL  11 1 - 3 0 3  
S ( I F - @ & F "  D A T E - D 6 / 2 5 / T S  TABVL.4TICt-i 
i .r a l n IG",i: S 4 M  R A T F  A I C  V S T E V  NO 3 
065035 C 5 5 9 3 6  D 6 5 9 3 7  D65D3R C 6 5 j 3 9  
i l k E  
St< FSIC F S I C  F S I C  F S I D  F E l C  
F R E L l k l N A R Y  
OF AVERAGES 
F S I D  F S l C  
SCAN 
0 6 5 0 4 2  
F S I C  
- 5 : c - 1 1  
-.,, c.,., t i :  
F S  I C  F S I D  F S  I D  FS I D FSiC 
F R E c I M I N A R Y  
C.F A V E R A C E S  
SCAN 
C65942 
V ,  1 0 - e  I #- 2 - a 5  2 5  1 3  F a t  
- C C A L I B .  3 K E F  - M r A  T-llt- 
C C S ~ ~ J  C C S U O )  
